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By Henry P. Donovan.

The Chleavo Basle aantart,
Maoas Its aabacrlbers the aaoat
taflaeatlal, aaoat proaperoas aad

Ml reepected men la Chicago.
It reachea nearly every

I ataatfla In the eomataalty
aad all apn nko ara enoaldere of
pablle opinion or alreetore of
pabllo affaire.

It la the amide, Mentor an
friend of every political leader
f every ahade of eplaloa.
It la raad by Qoverament,

State, Coaatr aad City oaUtata.
It la read ajr a bl perceBtaa;e

at the level frateralty, lacladlnn-heae-

aad bar.
It la the farnrita of Chlcaao'a

leadlnat baalaaaa ataa.
It reaehea all claaaaa la theirI haaaea.
It la raad by tha Flra Depart

aaaat.
It la raad by tha Police) Depart-

ment.
It la la every pablle oBce aad
err pablle library.
It la aot eoatrollea by aay

heap, cheaky er crooked adver-flala-aj

aaeaey.
In the twenty yeara of Ita

eslateace It baa maaanva1 to fcalld
ap a larce elrealatloa aad areat
baalaeaa wltkont tha aid of pro
feealoaal advertlalaa; aharka.

That la arby It la ao ladepead-a- t.

ao popalar aad ao atronnv
The Chlcaavo Basle la oae pa-

per that haa never depeaded
apoa adrartlalas aajaata for a
Irenlatloa. It haa oae of Ita

twii

WHERE INTERNATIONAL BOUND.
ARIES COUNT FOR LITTLE. '

It is tha unvarying law of capital
tfcat It flows from the older countrisH
to the newer, from the land of crowd-
ed population, Intensive agriculture,
economical habits land conservative
business methods, to the land of un-

filled expanses, unopened mines, lim-

ited transportation systems and pro-

gressive spirit. Thus the United
States was at first and for many years
an exclusively borrowing country. A
London authority estimates that nix
billion dollars of European capital
have come here In the past Bixty years.
The lenders have had no occasion to
regret the Investment, for their money
has earned them more here than It
could have earned at home. Those
six billions of European capital, of the
coming of which there has been scant
mention, supplementing the continu-
ous tldo of European immigration, of
which we hear so much, have been
a most Important agent in developing
the country's great natural resources,
and in giving it the splendid measure
of prosperity which It enjoys. But
the United States some time ago ceas-

ed to be wholly a borrowing nation.
Although It has been lavish, not to
say wasteful, In expenditure and con-

sumption, it has had enough surplus
In the past generation to send about
one billion dollars to the Latln-Amerl-ca- n

countries for Investment, and has
invested one-fourt- as much more in
Canada. It is now sending large sums
to the far East. Tho diffusion or

American capital to other counteles
which are less developed la certain to
bo carried on upon a much largor
scale In coming years, nnd to have an
Important bearing upon our foreign
relations. Tho ease with which capi-

tal crosses International boundaries
means much for the well being of hu-

manity. It contributes to tho spread
of civilization, tends to secure sta-

bility of government, nnd promotes
the cause of peace.

YOU CAN'T STOP IT.

In looking over tho published rec-

ords of a family of sorno historic) im-

portance, which dates back to
times, a gentleman

found that the year of the date of
his birth, as well as tho birth-date- s

of all his brothers and sisters, bad
been erased by an elder sister whoso
gfD'itlvenes8 upon that point had long
been a subject of family Jest. One's
age Is somethlne for which one is not
responsible, and It is tho last thing
that one should be ashamed of. In
the lives of tho best there la enough
for regret, for chagrin and mortifi-
cation; but shamo should be felt only
for mistakes and offenses which could
have been avoided. Nature Is a stern
llterallst. The procession of the sea- -
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GEORGE KERSTEN,

Honest and Upright Judge of the Circuit Court.

sons cannot be checked. It is futile
to turn back the hands of the clock.
Wo may look with charity upon a per-

son In search of employment In this
day when to have passed the half cen-

tury mark seems to bo an Insuperable
bar to entrance Into any useful occu-

pation, for attempting to put up a
more youthful front; but concealment
of one's ago from motives of mere
vanity Is Intolerable to any just sense
of propriety. If a lady can be beauti-
ful and charming In spite of her years,
that Is to her honor. If a man can
defy Time to abate his vigor, It Is
vastly to his credit. The fact speaks
of a temperate and virtuous and well-spen- t

life. Macbeth, when his way of
life had fallen Into the sere and yel-

low leaf, reflected despairingly that he
must not look to havo that which
should accompany old age, "as honor,
love, obedience, troops of friends." For
such miscreants old ago cannot fall to
be a horror; but for one who can face
the end of his earthly pilgrimage as
one who is about to llo down to pleas-
ant dreams, the years are luminous
and golden. Each added ono Is a
crown of glory upon the sliver brow.
Experience, wisdom, spiritual under-
standing, lurk beneath the lines of
care and the bruises of conflict. Such
an old age is at once a joy and

OAT THE CONTRARY, INDEED.

After the. experience of recent years,
which everybody has noted anda has
peisonnlly felt In increased expense,
one does not readily agree with this
statement of the New York Journal of
Commeice: "Suppression of compe-
tition to put up prices generally will
tend to restrict consumption and in
jure the very trade which It Is In-

tended to benefit." A notable case
of the contrary result is evidenced by
the meat trust, which has restricted
trade, has advanced prices and Is
according to tho showing made by the
Armours to tho Now York Stock Ex-

change; making about 3G per cent on,
Its capital. The Standard Oil Com-
pany with its 40 per cent dividends
Is another, and the recent 300 per cent
dividend declared by Wells, Fargo A
Co. shows what may be done by tho
Judicious management and high rates
of an express combination. Many
other trusts and combinations might
be cited with more or less of the
samo effect.

NO MORE TALK OF THE.
WINTER.

Proofs that we are having a good,
winter have multiplied

so rapidly that tho most enthusiastic
lovers of cold and Bnow should bo sat-

isfied and joyful. Tho weather man,
who Is our highest authority when It
comes to comparisons, has given his
official sanction to the use of super-
latives. According to those who wait
anxiously with horso and cutter tho
sleighing is the best wo have had In
years. Youthful skaters havo had the
chanco of their lives. There ore al-

ways grumblers, however, nnd they
complain that while tho snow and ico
Imvo hung on tho coal has melted.
They have a special grievance nlso
ngalnst the sleet on which they spoiled
their wooden shovels when they should
havo used an ax. Thoy get no com-

fort from tho fresh nnd biting nlr,
but have much to say of transporta-
tion delays and tho bad wnlklng, Pos-
sibly It may be wnsting time to pass
ulong a woid of good cheer to such
pessimists, but thero Is a light In
tho darkness even for them If the)
will only make tho most of their op
portunities. For weeks It has been
posslblo for eveiy man to bo his own
Iceman. Put on a pan filled with wa-

ter and the good, win-

ter will do the rest. It will keep your
refrigerator supplied from day to day.
It will glvo you a benso of coinploto
independence In one particular at least
and afford some compensation for tho
tribute to tho coal barons,

DESIRE FOR LAND ON INCREASE.

Tho deslro for land that Is said to
so increasing in our cities Is n healthy
symptom and will eventually result In
good. As yet, however, tho deslro for
lands gets no farther than the wish.
It ereates no effort to save, no study
of tno possibilities of a small begin-

ning that will lead to later results, no
Idea of hard work It is, too often,
just a glorious pipe dream of waving
acres oi gram ium gruw wane sine

THE EAGLE, 12, 1 010.

proprietor takes, his ease, in fields
that havo come to him for little or no
effort. It Is too apt to be the spirit
of gambling that desires to get some-
thing for nothing In return, which
has been fostered by the government
land lotteries. There Is no reason
why a strong, healthy man with rea-
sonable Intelligence and practical
sense should not get ahead In this
country. But to begin with he must
learn to save. His expenses must
come well Insldo of his income, lip
muHt stop hoping for a fortune to fall
to him and for a life of case. His
first step Is to save and his second to
latlently hold on to what ho has ac-

cumulated. In time ho will begin to
be ablo to invest as ho desires. The
rest will be a matter of judgment
There Is one investment that is al- -

wnn good. A home kept free of In
cumbrances Is a steady saving, a
refugo In times of trouble, and a
haven that makes possible the sup-
port of the ramlly by the loss compe-
tent members should occasion demand.
To those who love old mother earth it
brings a l)lt of ground which, although
a poor excuse for those great, waving
fields of grain, can nevertheless, bo
put to good use by one who under-
stands, and made a source both of
profit and of pleasure.

t

EAGLETS.

Republican "nldermanlc primaries
will be held on Friday, .March 4th.

Thomas W. Gllmoro's nomination
for alderman by the Republicans of
the Twenty-fift- h Ward will be a popu-

lar one. Mr. Glhnoro is one of tho
best known men in the ward, Is a tax
payer nnd manages a business that
docs tho biggest business of Its kind
In the ward. Ho Is a lifelong Re-

publican and has always been an no
tlve supporter of the regular party
organization.

Aid. Poter Retnberg was Indorsed
for by the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward Democratic Club Tuesday night.
Tho meeting was held at Schmltz Hall
nt the corner of Lincoln avenue and
Roscoe street.

Democratic" nldermanlc primaries
will be held on Thursday, March 3d.

Charles Martin will be elected Alder
man of tho Fifth Ward this sprlpg
unless all signs fail. Alderman Mar-
tin was always faithful to the peo-
ple's interests during his long service
in the City Council and his ability and
courtesy have won for him hosts of
friends, who will not forget him on
election day.

Richard E. Burke, the popular and
well-know- n attorney, Is the first choice
of the Democrats of tho Thirteenth
Ward for the nomination for

The right man for tho Democrats to
nominate for tho vncancy on tho Cir-
cuit Court bench Is former Judgo Os-

good Drown. Ills grand record beforo
on tho bench nnd his widespread pop-
ularity with tho people would insure
Ills election by n big plurality.

Cyril R. Jundus would prove as
honcBt and aggressive a representa-
tive of tho pcoplo In the City Coun-
cil a ho Is In tho State Senate. Ills
nomination for aldermnn by tho Demo-
crats of tho Thirty-fourt- h W'nid would
bo a popular one.

Aldoimnn William E. Dover will
havo no opposition for Tho
people of the Seventeenth Ward know
nn honest nnd fearless public servant
when they see ono.

Tho election of John J. Cohurn to
tho Superior Court bench not only
means tho election of an able judgo
to that bench, but tho election of nn
honest and fearless ono as well.

Albert G, Wheeler commands to tho'
fullest extent the confidence nnd ad-
miration of Chicago's leading business
men and financiers.

The newly organized Lincoln League
has completed arrangements for Its
celebration of Lincoln's birthday,
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THOMAS TAYLOP, JR ,

Prominent Lawyer, Of for Superior Court Judge.

speakers nnd 1.G00 diners will sit down
to a banquet at tho Second Regiment
Armory, Washington boulevard and
Curtis Btreet. Among the speakers
will be Governor Deneen, Shelby M.

Cullom, William Lorlmer, John E. W.
Wnyman, William J. Calhoun and John
Temple Graves. Frank Reld, president
of the Lincoln League, will be toast- -

master.

Talked

Nominate and elect Thomas W. Gil-mo-

to the City Council from the
Twenty-fift- h Ward.x Ho Is the man
for the office.

Chris Mamer, the able and well-like- d

Republican leader and former clerk
of the Supremo Court, would prove a
winning candidate for Sanitary Trus-
tee next fall.

JudKO Merrltf W7 Plneknoy Is mafc
Ing the splendid record nu Judge of
the Juvenile Court that every ono of
his big army of friends nnd admirers
expected he would make.

Isaac N. Powell Is making ono of
tho best City Treasurers Chicago has
ever had. He Is an able, conscientious
and courteous public official.

Illinois Is at all times proud to
point to former United States Senator
Albort J. Hopkins as one of her ablest
and most highly esteemed men.

Prof. John P. Barrett, tho eminent
electrician who Invented the present
patrol and fire alarm system, enjoys
a popularity In Chicago that extends
from one end of the city to the other.

Edward Muolhoefer, tho popular for
mer Aldorman from tho Twenty-secon- d

Ward, would serve the pcoplo well as
A member of tho County Board, and
his nomination for that office by tho
Republicans would be a strong one.

Homer E. Tlnsman, the well known
atto'rney and former Alderman, would
make a lino Superlor'Cnurt Judge, and
his nomination for the position by the
Republicans will be a popular one.

The nomination by the Democrats of
John J. Bradley for Sheriff would add
strength to tho whole ticket.

Edmund W. Burke proved his worth
to the pcoplo on the Circuit Court
bench and he would do the same on
the Superior Court.

James S. Hopklns,the ablo and well
liked attorney and Master-ln-Chancer-

would servo with credit In any office
within the gift of the people.

John R. Caverly is making a record
as City Attorney that Is dally adding
to his popularity In Chicago. Ho is
tho right man in tho right place.

Tho Democrats of tho First Ward
aro prepnrlng to glvo Alderman John
J. Couglllln tho largest plurality this
spring that ho has oyer received.

Tho many friends of Timothy E
Ryan, tho well-know- n real estato man
nnd former West Town Assessor,
would like to boo him elected to tho,
County Board of Asbcssors next fall.

Maurice T. Mnloney, the popular nnd
well known lawyer of Ottawa and
former Attorney General of Illinois,
Is a man once to know Is to always
like and lespoct.

No member of tho City Council has
n stronger hold on I1I3 constituents
than has Alderman John Powers of
tho Nineteenth Ward.

Thomas Carey's long and faithful
record as n Democratic leader has won
for him n warm bpot in tho hearts
of tho Democratic rank and llle.

John Grlesbach, tho popular pro-
prietor of tho well known buffet at
the corner of Lincoln and Garfield ave-
nues, is Btrongly talked of by many
of his friends for a nomination for
County Commissioner.

Albert J. Hopkins, the able and brll- -

Saturday night country-wid- e known llanti former United Spates Senator,
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will be Illinois' favorite son for Vice
President in 1012.

Joseph Greln Is in the lead for the
Democratic nomination for Alderman
In the Fifteenth Ward.

Registration day for the spring
will be on Tuesday, March 15.

Tom N. Donnelly, the popular dia-
mond merchant, would make a good
County Treasurer, if tho Democrats
nbmluate him he will win hands down.

Daniel Herllhy will, be the Demo-
cratic nominee for Alderman in the
Twenty-eight- h Ward.

John Schermann Is the first choice
of the Republicans of tho Sixteenth
Ward-fo- r Alderman this spring.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis can al-

ways feel certain that he has the loyal
backing of every Chicago Democrat
for any position lie may aspire to.

Senator Albert C. Clark Is the lead-

ing Republican candidate In the field
for County Treasurer at the present
time. His splendid public and busi-

ness record, coupled with his wide-

spread popularity, makes him a strong
candidate with the rank and file of
tho party.

Clyde A. Morrison, the popular As-

sistant City Attorney, would mako a
good Judgo of the Superior Court

Benjamin. F. Rlcholson has earned
by his able and clean record as a law-

yer an election to the Superior Court
bench. His nomination by the Repub-
licans wllr add strength to the whole
ticket.

John J, Bradley has gained by his
steadfast loyalty at all times to the
Democratic party a widespread popu
larity among the Democrats of Chi-

cago, and his nomination for Sheriff
would add strength to tho whole
ticket.

One of the strongest and most relia-
ble banking Institutions In Chicago
Is the South Side State Bank, at Cot-

tage Grove avenile and 43d street.
This bank, which has a capital of
$200,000, deserves the support' of busi-

ness men and residents especially of
the South Side, who desire to place
their earnings In a safe place. The
bank has for directors such men of
standing In the community as Isaac
N. Powell, George B. Robblns, Nate R.
Salsbury, C. H. Bundle, Oscar F.
Schmidt and John Cheshire. It has
for president H, W. Mahon, one of the
best known and most highly respected
bankers In Chicago. Mr. Mahon has
been in the banking business for fif-

teen years and his reputation for safe
and conservative banking methods is
well known.

Charles M, Foell, the able and hard-
working aldermnn from tho Twpnty-firs- t

Ward, has won tho approval of
all intelligent and d citizens
In his attltudo on tho harbor question.

Andrew J. Graham, Harry R. Gib-

bons, Fred W. Blockl, Ernst Hummel,
William L. O'Connell, John r. Connery,
Charles J. Voplcka, John E. Traeger
and Lockwood Honore are leaders in
the field for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for' Mayor.

Charles B,Pavllcek, tho able and
popular attorney for the West Park
Board, would make a splendid Judgo
of the Superior Court.

James S. Hopkins, the well known
and well liked attorney and Master-In- -

unancery 01 tno leuerai court, wouiu
graco a seat on the bench.

Among Chicago's leading business
men and financiers no man is moro
admired and respected than Albert G.
Wheeler,

John J. Coburn is the kind of a man
the people want on the Superior Court
bench, Honest and fearless, as his
long record as a lawyer and a citizen
proves him to be, his nomlsatloa by

CHARLES H. WACKER,
Leading Financier and Public-Spirite- d Citizen.

tho Democrats will draw thousands of
Republican and Independent votes to
the support of the whole Democratic
ticket next fall.

John E. Owens, the brilliant and
popular attorney, would make a grand
County Judge.

No better man can do named for
Superior Court Judgo by the Republi-
cans than Homer E. Ttnsman, tho

Member

popular attorney and former alder-
man. He Is qualified In way for

on the bonch.

of the ablest, cleanest
public officials In Illinois

is Sanitary Trustee George W.

J. Bradley's for Sheriff
Is steadily growing.

No abler or more lawyer
can be nominated by the

imfti'mmm. '"nryj

for Judge of the Superior Court than
Benjamin F. Rlcholson.

Fred W. Blockl made one of the best
City Treasurers Chicago ever had,
he would make equally as good a.
Mayor.

W. II. Baldwin, tho Chi-
cago manager for the Indian Refining
Company, is to be congratulated upon
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. HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL,
Able and Hardworking of Congress from the Ninth District.

every
a seat

One and most
conscientious

John boom

popular
Republicans

and

Col. popular

the splendid success the big concern:
he represents is making here.

The nomination of Harry Hlldreth.
for County Treasurer by tho Demo-

crats would prove a popular one.

The Vice Presidential ooom for for-

mer United States Senator Albert J,
Hopkins Is steadily growing. Keen-you- r

eye on It.

The Democrats could not name a.
more popular man for mayor than,
honest, d Harry Gibbons.
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JULIU8 F. 8MIETANKA,
Popular Attorney find, Mtmbsr of School Boardi
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